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In 1784, a year after the United States won its independence from
the British, the Methodist movement spread rapidly across
America in much the same way that it had swept through
England and Scotland. Methodists were different from other
congregations as they weren't chained to church buildings or old
traditions. They continually developed new songs of worship,
had open-air services as a way to bring the Gospel to all people,
and the circuit-riding preachers fit perfectly with the American
frontier.
These Methodist people formed tight-knit, welcoming faith
communities that encouraged one other to daily read scripture,
spend time in prayer, share their heartaches and struggles,
confess their sins to one another, and work together for the good
of their community. This “methodical” way of discipleship and
growing in Christ-likeness is why we are called Methodist. While
Methodists, and those within the Wesleyan theological tradition,
attribute John Wesley with setting the example of pursuing
holiness in this manner, John credits his mother, Susanna.
Mother’s Day is a time to consider our mothers and the ways
they’ve shaped us. It is also a time where women of faith are
reminded of the unique importance of one of their roles as
mothers, potential mothers, and spiritual mothers within the
church.

Wessington Springs
United Methodist Church
“We will nurture each other and spread the
Spirit of Christian love to all”.
Our mission statement

We cannot measure Susanna’s impact on the global spread of the
Gospel. In the same way I am sure you cannot quantify the
impact your mother had on you or others, or the impact your faith
will have on your family, our church family, and our community
- especially you women of faith.
You might feel bringing kids to church each Sunday seems like a
struggle, I’m sure it was for my Mom, but that week-to-week

influence has a profound current, future, and eternal impact. It is
worth it and so incredibly important.
You might feel like the young families barely see you on Sunday
but your warm greeting, loving encouragement, and faithful
prayers are one of the reasons they keep coming back.
You might be new to living out the Christian faith, or unsure of
exactly what you believe, but the process of discipleship and
discovery you are walking through helps and inspires others.
So, to you Mothers of all kinds that help make up and grow this
church and the Kingdom of God: Happy Mother’s Day!

Mother’s Day & Graduation Sunday - May 9th
Be sure to spread the word and invite everyone to come on
May 9th for a dual celebration of Mother’s Day and the
recognition of those graduating. Come enjoy brunch at the
church before the service, starting at 10:30AM.
Pastor Zach Kingery
zach.kingery@gmail.com
Cell 605.838.6303
Office 605.539-1567

WS Elementary School Library
Volunteers Appreciated
Masks Required
1st & 3rd Study Group
Every 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month at
9AM you are invited to participate in a time of
study and discussion as we help each other
become more faithful followers of Jesus Christ.
This study group meets in the fellowship area
next to the Sanctuary.

Historian, Gretchen Burnison is seeking stories from
people for a presentation: Prejudice and Race
Relations - How have you been led by God to make a
change for the better in our local area? 605.849.3422

There’s POWER in PRAYER for the soul, body & spirit

MORE NOTES FROM A THANKFUL MEMBER

Health Concerns – Joyce Rogers, Duke Wenzel, David
Arnott, Phyllis Arhart, Tony Willman, Brian VanBuren, Cecile
Knight, Lindsey Dubs, Quinn Mohling, Steve & Marcia
Deneke. Olivia Jo Munce. David Grieve, Drake Rounds,
Ann Cline, Annie Holset, Marilyn Larson & Christi Swenson.
Cancer Fight – Casey Bridgman, Adeline Schmidt
(Leukemia) granddaughter of Fred & Mary Reiner, Jay
Kannenberg, Kaydance Horsley, Cindy Lutter, Amber
Kolousek, Pauline Kaus, Cory Hainy, Brian Canca, Jared
Jost, Sean Rubino, Louise Schaller, Denice Hein, Jerry
Jassmer, Jim Marvin, Cecil Deneke and Sonnie Schimke.
Nursing Home – Joyce Beckman, Dorothy Powell and
Bessie Kruse. All who are cared for in nursing homes
around the world and their care givers.
Other Concerns
For Dawn Novak and her family due to the passing of her
father David Chisler.
For Karen Fastnacht who is recovering from surgery. (Cards
welcome to: 203 6th St. NE Apt. 2 or give to Alicia Hanson
who will be sure Karen receives them).
For Mara Meier’s mother (recovering from COVID and for
Mara as she travels home from Brazil.
For the family in Ft. Thompson who lost their home to fire.
For those who were affected by the fires in Lemmon &
Rapid City, SD.
For our global well-being in dealing with: Loss, recovery &
challenges associated with COVID19.
For those continuing to fight against discrimination and for
those who are being discriminated against!
For our compassion child Miguel and his brother Rafael.
For those working in Missions; Mitch and Sonja Kraft.

I know, I know, I’m sort of a broken record with this “back
to normal” line, but, you gotta admit getting back to normal is
feeling pretty good, even if totally normal is maybe a ways
away. How about that church choir? There’s a great step
towards normal if there ever was one! And I gotta admit
without any doubt we have the best one there is in town.
Wouldn’t you agree? And it feels good to be able to hand out
bulletins and greet our weekly guests again. Who knows, maybe
someday we’ll take folks by the arm and usher them to their
pews. Ya think? That one might be a stretch see’ins how we
really haven’t practiced that formality for quite some time. But,
you know, what if?
For April, like many, my focus isn’t very focused (springtime
and all) but, I just wanted to mention a couple things like the
choir in the first paragraph and I’ll mention Zach here in this
second paragraph. Much of the credit for our remaining
intentional and focused on retaining a feel of “normal” through
these last 13 or 14 months and our sliding back into “normal”
rests on the shoulders of our very own Pastor Zach. This young
man (with an old soul, according to my wife) has been the glue
that has held us together these last months. I am sure beyond
doubt, it has been a stressful load for him to bear, keeping us
upbeat and positive and herding his flock which might
somewhat resemble herding cats or chasing snakes, but he has
persevered… in spite of those of us who might stress him the
most with our constant goading of bringing things back to,
yeah, I’m gonna say it again, “normal”.
I, and I believe we, are very thankful for Zach and wife and
family. They somehow give us all a better feel about this world
we live in today and a more solid feel for the one we will
someday inherit. We ARE, truly blessed and I hope we all
remember to say thanks to them for being themselves and for
being here with us. And, don’t forget to thank God for them

also, oh and for the choir we talked about earlier in these
“notes”. Thank you, Lord, for all these blessings, in His name,
A-men.
Hub Kieser, thankful member

Please help care for the church lawn!

Feeding South Dakota Food Distribution
at the 4-H / Ag Building
604 2ND St. NE., Wessington Springs

There are several ways to go about volunteering to care for the
church lawn:
1) Mow and weed wack it yourself.
2) Hire to have it mowed and weed wacked.
3) You provide the funds while requesting the church Trustee
to make arrangements for the work to be done
(write a check to WS UMC with “lawn care”
in the memo line.
Call Lynda Luymes 350-1628 or
Randy Burnison 350-6978 to make arrangements
or sign-up on the sheet located on a
table in the “fellowship” Chapel.
Someone will contact you
with details of the work that
needs to be accomplished.
Blessings and thanks for your prayerful consideration!

WSUMC Website: www.springsumc.com
Online Worship Services: SpringsUMC.com/Sermons
Facebook.com/WessingtonSpringsUMC
>>>>> <<<<<
Laura Kieser, Secretary
genevieve@venturecomm.net
Home 605.539-1941

Cell 605.999-0084

News from Phyllis Comes Flying
On March 27, 2021 Elton and Julie Kaus loaned their enclosed trailer
to Dennis and Tammy Mettler to travel to Castlewood, SD to Deb and
Tom McEldowney’s home. Deb and Tom donated 2 large reclining
sofas, 2 chairs, other furniture and miscellaneous items for the people
in Ft. Thompson. During the trip Phyllis called several of her people
and arranged for delivery of the furniture. Deb and Don Patton also
donated a large chair and ottoman set that was taken in the trailer as
well. When Dennis and Tammy arrived in Ft. Thompson later that
day, they picked up Phyllis and went about delivering the furniture to
4 different places. The residents were so happy to receive the
furniture. Thank you to all who made this donation possible!
We won’t continue collecting items for the Nelson Blaine family (fire)
at this time. Phyllis says there are still the same needs as always for
others in her community. The need for blankets is great but Phyllis
doesn’t have any to give out right now. Donations may be left at the
United Methodist Church or Mettler’s Locker and will be taken to Ft.
Thompson soon. Thank you for thinking of our neighbors in Ft.
Thompson.
Tammy Mettler

Wessington Springs United Methodist Church
Sun

2

P&O
- 10 am Choir
Practice
- 10:30 am
Fellowship
- 11:00 am
Worship Service
A = Quinten &
Linda Burg

9 Mother’s Day

& Graduation
Recognition

Mon

Key
P = Pastor
O = Others
A = Anniversaries
B = Birthdays
3
P – Day Off

10
P – Day Off

P&O
- 10 am Choir
Practice
- 10:30 am
Fellowship
- 11:00 am
Worship Service

16

P&O
- 9:30 am Choir
Practice
- 10:30 am
Fellowship
- 11:00 am
Worship Service

P&O
- 9:30 am Choir
Practice
- 10:30 am
Fellowship
- 11:00 am
Worship Service
A = Gerald & Julie
Kraft
B = Nala Hanson

30

P&O
- 9:30 am Choir
Practice
- 10:30 am
Fellowship
- 11:00 am
Worship Service

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
P & O – 1st & 3rd
Study Group
@ 9 am
Chapel
4
P – Office Hours
P – 10am Bible
Study at the
Manor

5
P – Alpena

11
P – Office Hours
P – 10am Bible
Study at the
Manor

12
P – Alpena
P – Alpena
P&O
Confirmation
Class
4 – 5:30 pm

B = Abby Mettler

B = Carol Hurley
B = Dave Brown

6
P – Office Hours

7
P – Office Hours

8

13
P – Office Hours
B = Carolyn Groves

14
P – Office Hours

20
P – Office Hours
P&O
Newsletter
submissions
due to
secretary the
20th of the
month.

21
P – Office Hours

22

27
P – Office Hours

28
P – Office Hours

29

15
P & O – 1st & 3rd
A = Walt & Joanne Hine Study Group
@ 9 am
B = Twila Vavra
Chapel
B = Keaton Hasty
B = Brock Stevens

B = Dan Kruse

17
P – Day Off

18
P – Office Hours
P – 10am Bible
Study at the
Manor

19
P – Alpena
A = Jerry & Arliss
Benett

O – Feeding SD
2 pm Food
Distribution
O – Blue Bag
Program
Packing 4:45pm

B = Blake WIllman

23

Tue

May 2021

24
P – Day Off

25
P – Office Hours
P – 10am Bible
Study at the
Manor
B = Lynda Luymes

26
P – Alpena
P&O
Confirmation
Class
4 – 5:30 pm

A = Hub & Laura
Kieser
B = Gladys Kieser

A = Deb & Neal
Doering

B = Kasey Kroupa
31
P – Day Off
B = Walt Hine

Note: In-vehicle Worship Service transmission available.
Sunday School Every Sunday morning!
WSUMC Website: www.springsumc.com
Online Worship: SpringsUMC.com/Sermons
Facebook.com/WessingtonSpringsUMC

